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HAD AIT0I NTMEN'TS.
The uhief is responsible for his

subordinates.
In a representative Government,

in which the chief magistrate most

THE EW YEA II.
K wry ye.ir carni'H uj on its wave

bounding on to iho eternal
events freighted wirh lift ami
death, but 1S92 jin ai ises to be tun

THE STUAM.ER A HOl'T !:YN.
rv;i( ;o:i Elo, nth.

Old Ye;ir Out and N v. Y.-a- : ..'.i

or Matrimony In ( !ncr
With Hohhl.'s.

make appointments to oflice npon
the recommendation of others, it is
inposible for him to have personal
kno wledge of the fitness and pro
priety of every appointment, never -

thelesa public opinion holds bim other is the representation ol
for-th- e character and ever is repellent to the senses or

efficiency of his appointees. II repugnant to the spirit of Chrifti-howevt- r

the President appoints anity and the genics of Cuil'z.i-- a

man whose public life is known, tion.
he not only gives a public trust,
but he also gives to that individ-
ual his per.-on-a! arid ollicial endorse-
ment.

In llr.s lew of the case, Mr.
Harrison has blundered in appoint-
ing Jadge Woods to a seat on the
L". S. Circuit Court Bench and in
caliiDg Mr. Klkins to a place in his
Cabinet.

Neither of there men is a red-haude-

criminal, but the reputa
tion of each of them is smirched,
Wov.ds is charged with having
prostituted his official position, and
I'.lknis is of nnsavory repute not

spicuous among the eventful jctr.s
of the orld's hi.srory.

There are always two sitie.s to n

picture. One presents the Good.
the Beautiful and the True. The

We trust that 160J will pre.-eu-t

beautiful pictures of peace, prog-

ress and development. We trust
that the war clouds will pass away
from both hemispheres, and that
Christianity and Civiliz itfon Edu
cation and Ksfinemeut
will , extend their beni-ficen- t

itjtluences throughout the
world .

Concerned as we are lor the
spread of knowledge, the tr iumph
of science ami art, liberty of
science and freedom to
God in all nations, cur t.upei lati ve

interest is in this great Itcpu'ulu;

of a President to succeed Mr. Har
rison.

That political excitement w j

run high is to be expected. Indeed
it cannot be avoided, for it is in-

cident to the occasion.
Party spirit has i'.s place in

on account of any felony, but be-- J of Independent States, and what-caus- e

of general elepravity and ever tends to its honor, its txal&a-devihs- h

recklessness Klkins is tion and renown, and the jirosper
said to handle political cards with ity and happiness of its people,
remarkable dexterity. Why, he The gr.-a- t event of ISO'2 in these
can turn up jack whenever it suits United States will be the election

Tut Mar: of Dadloy h i

insaretl lor r. (XiO.ooO.

It seems a paradox. lu: theclepe
fellow seldom geta tight

TUK min who cannot stand do-fe-

Is no: fit for victory.
IT a called the Mexican border

because it borders on Anaroy every
now and then.

Gov. Camtukli. says that Gen.
Palmer is the strongest western
man yet named for the Presidency.

Thk wonderful progress made
in fnrgery is shown from the fact
that only 0 percent ofallope rations
in amputation are fatal.

Kveby woman believes that if
her husband could be married to

other wouiaa a week he woald
know better how to appreciate her

Se5atoe Plumb subscribed for
every newspaper in Kansas, and
be read 'em too. No wonder the
man broke down in the prime of
life.

What a satire on the four cen
turies of civilization symbolized bv
the World's Fair a war on little
Chili by the Great I'nited States
would b-'- .

Thk witty Washington Poet
'ays: Gov. Hill will not invite
Lient. Gov. Jonea to his farewell
dinner, but he might send him a
sample of tbe soup.

Tea outlaw Bob Sims, lately!
lynched by an Alabama mob, had
long cited tbe Bible in defense of

very form of outlawry, and urged
that it was the dutv ot Christians
ti defy tbe law.

Thk Cntted States Senate has
voted to exclude newspaper men
from the floor. Now if the news-
papers would vote to exclude U. 8.
Sanators from their columns,
wooldn't there be some disappoint
ed Senators

The Chilians, spoiling apparent-
ly for a fight, are doing all they
can by delaying jastiee and by
setting watches on the American
legation to provoke this Govern-
ment into warlike measures. Ch. l

should b. better advised.
llaRKisox is said to be scheming
provoke a war with Chili. He
keeping Kgan, it is alleged, in

Chili because he is so distasteful,
and to stir up bad blood more and
more. We do aot know how this

One account says all the re
ports from Chili are "entirely
sectional."

every Government, but we trust Reflections and Expressions on the
that in this memorable year it will Pat and Future,
be held subordinate to patriotism,' Ftih. r Ti.-u-e iu his onward and un-an- d

find its hie-hesf- , devplonmpnt cerisiDsr luucd has turLed another leaf
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IaSloioandTo Arrive :

4C0 bbla. Floor.
40 ' Saffx.

Pork.
OiL
Lim,
Cemat,
Saaff,

200 boxett Tobacco.
600 ' Cif&n.
100 " SUrch,
iS M PerUn.
60 gros BAkiug Powder.
75 " Mtcb,
M ColTe Ecnce.
M tacks CoxTee,

case Tea,
rtH Bagging,

SCO bdl. Ti
100 reaffll Pp?r,

100,000 Ppr Sacks,
50 doseo A-x- e,

AO " Pocket KniTCtj.

00 " FUiW,
SO " Locks, all sizes.
10 " Coffe--9 Mills.
Alto a thousand and one other

articlM loo numerous to men-

tion.
Theae Goods mast bo sold

Call to ee us, foot of Middle '

street.

100-

1

Tns Ch:!ia situation is aain
cooplicati by M. Duster Kiiii'n

to i!tnJ tbe inauguration
oPrulent Moatt.

A TOt'Si) ma cAlltd at the
boo of Cornelioi Vanderbilc for

'the latter' bra'n, which he wished
to h ve anil 4d.

A(Tl5a Secretary of War Grant
tbiak tbe sitaatioo on the Mei cau
frontier is nerioos. The (larra

oremeut is growing.
People are strriog in the

3ute ot Darango, ilexico. With
ctril war and famine the lister
Uipobiic ems to brj having a bard
time.

It U reported that oar Govern-- 1

meat bas agreed to pay ItAlr an
1 Indemnity on aecoaot of tbe New
Orlao affair, bat Federal officials

j say there is no troth in it.

Cow boys ar festive k ds. lie
ca!ly they took fosesion of a

train ;n Trias. A drummer wu
thrown ctT the train for wearing a
red cra'-'a- t and young lad e were
m Ie to ting.

TtlB wholesale lynching of the
Sims gang of murderers in Ala
bana w4 perhaps a mcmt deserved
fate- - When Jadge Lynch act he
acts promptly always, and some
times aa wisely and precipi'.ately.
Ba: we look for dn increase in mob
executions of villains. Tbe laws
deUy and tbe jury system till a!-w-

provoke lyncbings in the
Sootb PeopUs feel that they mni
b protected. R ght or wrong scch
.a tha feelmg. Wil. Meeoger.

KEELEY 3 patetjt procea-- s for tbe
care of inebriates continues to
exbibit peculiarities. George,
ifears ol Aarora, 111., recentJy
"card,'' spent Tuesday afternoon j

la practicing with a revolver npon
his wife and oue of the neighbors,
badly woanding a boy and a wo
saaa. On the same day Dr. H. B.
Plamb, undergoing treatment in

tbe Keeley branch in Dea iloine,
la., jampd oat of the third story
window tad died in tbe City IIo..
pital. Whatever tbe ' secret" may

b, its effects are wonderful. N.
Y. Advertiser.

DA5IKL LlAD, ot Connecticut,
who .o gave 11,000,000 to to

educate colored people in tbe Soatb, is

and who at bis deatb, recently, be

qaeathed tbe balk of bis eat ate for
lbs same purpose, was interested
m basinet in Charleston before is.

the war, and to prevent bis pro-
perty from being coanrated tarn
ed it over to bis partner Geo. W
William, banker. When peace
was retored Mr. Williams restored
it with tbe increase made in it by
fort an ate Investment, amounting
is all to over 11,000.000. It was
in recognition cf this, it is said,
that Mr. Hand decided to send this
money and more back to the South.

Wil. Star.
It is ail very nice and fine to

talk about there being no conflict
between Mr. Harrison and Mr.
Btane, but tbe facts are that in tbe
field the conflict is already on, and It
it is not altogether certain that the
will of tbe party and its best in-

terests aie to predominate in this
conflict over tbe schemes and com-

binations of mercenary politicians.
One thing may b? taken for grant
ed tnat whoever deaires tte
Presidential nomination wtll work

will go before the convention as a
candidate, and will accept its first
honors whether tendered unani
moaalj or otherwise. Washington
Post.

IT is surmised that the Kuropean
powers are now more favorable to
a movement for an international
agreement to remonetire silver
than ever before since its demone
tuition. Kogland, France and
Germany are representnd aa being
willing to extend the use of silver
currency anil make it a partial
basis for the issue of paper money.
Tbis, ii carried into effect, will
restore fall value to tbe white
metal, with tbe e fleet of making
money matters easier and strength-
ening the basis of monetary affairs.
Bat no particular relief will there-
by be afforded the people of tbe
Sontli who are engaged in making
crops that sell in the markets of
the world below tne cost of pro
doction. News & Observer.

New Okleass, Dec. A

IMcayane, Meridian, Miss., dis
patch, says: News of a most
diabolical murder has just reached
this city. Thursday night Willie
Wright and Miss Phillip were
married at tbe residence of the
bride' father, twelvw miles north- -

west of Meridian. After the cere
monj the bridal party were in the
Darlor making merry, when a

op to a window and fired the con
tnr of ,i dnnhle barrelled shot rnn- -
loaded with back shot into, the
body of Wngbt. Wright fell for- -

ward with a groan, dying instantly,
In the confasion that ensned the
assassin soogh: to make his escape, '

bat a constable captured him.
Johnson and Wrigbt were rivals
for the band of M.as Phillip and
Johnaoa oiten threatened that if
.be wedded Wrigbt he wonld kill
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advantages of h ?y would
prefer to com 1:8

prepj-- e : turn :o t.;.' i
, iv;u

for th eatra : i v. u c o 11. r

w..'.cr traorport ..LIjIUO..

tiong, which Nov? Uc ...os :.c I i

ror-- facilities. Ia a 5 itio-r- i

better adaptability to ,ii n' ur.
the t.itivo woods ar i.-.-d Inn ci:y ii
vari. ly. ft'iun-iicc.- ' f

weigh" . i.i ; l - eio thtia
in favor os thi-- ;oi;.t.

This would be tai of th? ii.o '. dti-rabl-

factories New B'-r.i- ciu'd hve.
It would promote Iho dti(Uua for our
best varieties cf lumber; it would
change ihat iuiabur inio iiaijhid p;od-ucts- ,

useful and jtue. before
being awaj : i; v....a!d g've
steady and well-payi- employ otct to
a large number of wci, .vhi:h wo
sider an aiv.iuta.o !a Lou

;uc ma::.Iy iOU-L- ,d chit- -

dren. for ou oi-y.- r :s th - rer.;Osibil--?o- i

itiea of lli; p j'-- ho--, ..a sii.d 'am
ilies.

This ci!j- - i- id .p-.-j-
a to a

factory of thij kk;d. : ii tb.3 right
kind of a fcio.--y for w Berae, Had
New B.roo ia iho rif:lr for tbe
factory. 'i'Lo piopos:'.;an is di'linotl?
int-ae- . Will cur people recti the re-- ,

quiremenia and it'r I: would be
of bontn: to cur cuy. The
prcp5.-u- i is cr.c wort"::- - of beir; ' -- ' :o'-'?-

up l y ccrr.ep3uitr.c-- and proospt ;

rLCti-,-
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Tit AIM WRECKING.

Another Daslanlly Atfempt Where Hie

Great Disaster Occurred last
Aiiiru-- I .

of

The Chathitto Kes tells of another
attempt to wreck a fissenger 1 rain at
Bobtim'a Bridge, near Stateaville, at to
which place on the 27iu of last August
occurred the moat horrifying acsidtnt to
that ever occurred in the hiatory of the

hurled 90

feet to the ground below ami 'H people
killed.

iae ewa oencrio-.-- lus
cesaful attempt made li?t Thursday
night aa follow-:- " h

"Tvo cri;?-v.i.- i b . i be-

tween the rails ca the brio ;o in eucb a
wav ih--- t tho uiiiao c" the
paasCLier tru:;i wcxiJ ecu': : loom, and
l?:ive toe t! ii;.;. it : e1. thi-cigh-

that a wt.. fr traiu, an fcx- -r

tr.i. pasvd h.i!f cn no bii;:rj the
oaatbouad piaacc-'e- r tru :i vr.n du
Tha pilot ui the i'rcigi fDgiu
uadrr the uprih;. tru . f t he- crce-tie- ?

and throw th..-i- f r-
ows

he ori ,'ge. There
a ehaip at nony or" the

whi'-iswe- ie Cerii
a-eoi

and tbo
ia esxfory. uiitAl v.-- 3 t: ,'t

qiic-- t i us ivi-jiif- , tut tne
tins much yesterday and

it to tbe pubii Tee Ft'cuou o!
country a.i j ic.t.l to jjtain'a bri jge. is
now pioUtted with v e G ;. i v e a .

Diverillod t i o;i.
I a an ablo arti.sl .- .n :e the!

acreage cf cotton ia iL.-- .S u h, tho V41

mington Star tells iii t.ic f ilio ex- -

tract what our Hjuthern couatiy would
bs if the planters would rii. i :vt relied
crops:

"How different; Southern plaiuutiens
would look and bow uiilereLic tho SSoutb

would be if the plantations were d;vi-J-e-

up icto cotton lidds, graiu lijida.
clover and gratia fit-ldj- corn fields,
a good bi garden '.:1a ii ico orchard
near by, instead o: boia till c ntou.
so many cf thera are: cotton field after
cotton lisld, r.otoirg to bre. a the same-
ness unlcSd tha grf e;; woo ; tha: nuay
be between.

If ev "; pl.iitft'ii ;:i f.f u hu.odrod
acrea, Lid ten acres for grass, leu
for wheiit, ten for corn, ten foroita.
ten for orchard t.nd sm..;l ftuitri, with
garden, potato ps.tc.ita, etc . and
and smaller fartna div:d-- up in tbe
eamt) proportion, aol etch supplied
with good stock, th s Southern farmers
wouid eo-'- to the most pro-pcio- iu
the worid, ao i ih-- Sju h the ncheet
agriculturii! aec.Lioa on the globe.
When th-- all cotton delueiDn vaoiahcs.
alt tbia may coroie. b.-.- t a go-.)- .rc will
never be ru ide in Ih .t diret:t.':ou uo'.il it
doss vauiih

Si': iei 0 io One h;ii:;.
Henry o: U itks.

haa liso rt i j a till un.itl- thir-- i

teen ycuri of sge, w ) rire born sporta-buo- .

men. A tarty of lao'.on from
Saawboro - tro hut for (! er in the
Gallop Vy'o'iua l.-- t wi-ek- Tfiy bad
killed live de.-- f an. were in chafe of a
big back who n.- - - hia into the
mora9aes of Kitt k lloimca bv;
boys eaw him as : entered the svrsnp.
they put out p.f tt : : r.i ' .'.o tigret boy ,

U rry ieadiiiK. ov i : find cap
turel toe aol: : ti ir. :. .rt h of the
for to 0 1 ill - . er4 s "id l

biir. to tneir t.ith-no- a house " "
tare hi ui t a 'j e J fc.. i . I . tono

rout FaIccb.

Voiii- - iiiiu.i:!
To p?go r, i rf tho ' tsi ir ii". Fish .

Game ai.-- I'li'.uaii ti Aa-- o. i.ition p;e
mium )ijr A co p- ru-.j- l of ir.ii
pae iii fiuaneii! beet tic every man.
woman and hud in tNorih c sro.ma

Tho entire press of North Carolina is
i rspec:ful!y rtq.ioaieI to copy the
above for one issue for benehr i their
readers, and send one copy to Box 409,
Newborn, N. C.

'.IK
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di ifw

To ehov. er ia tick Eom.e ;,rd--i.-

gift?,
As now hirtcsO-'- i Yc&r'epiiil f.--

Tint o'.i haih iilowt-.-i beneath ht.r fo:.
i m brace.
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Tli n xi -- !.. .i i O.'i Y. though
L'..(' j .V

Wvloiiio in Lb IOliil It; aL.i

S.i:i c.rt tl'.ou ce ii- all. cfct OiJ
Year, net

I Uy i!,u rose of uwtot renifcsifcriuro on
thy brenec.

Aud though its colors fad i'.a crumb- -

Imii heart
A p. rf ume pure shall fubtly e'er impart
Its t woetnfes to cur ftniie. Have co

rear
Thou wiit not bo l. rgotiti). dtar Old

Yoai

THE OLD AM) NEW YEAR.

on hia book of rcckonicg and lb&l is no
morn. Chriotmas, wiih all its jjleitie?
ia over, and todny the New Year, in ail
ila youth and beauty puts ia an fiipar-acc- e

"Rest in peace ihou good O'.J Yesr,
Darkly, deeply, traLquilly:

And when the archangel's ceil I hear.
God grant that thou shalt not appear,

'Gainst me to testify."'
With the new yo'ar vro b.gin to make

our resolutions for the future promises
for a uetter Hfr; but bow cf:en we fraii
creatures, weak and prone to go wrong
rash over and scatter all good resolu-
tions to the winds; but gather them up
and again try u over, and eo lifi goes
on, a constant warare, u&til the last
day comes and wo arc called to l;ivo an
account of our and we
stand before the Great Jud';, who iooaa
on our actions not as man uoea, but cn
the motives of tbe heirt Oh. th t we
could all koep it pure aud clean.

What ia time'.-- ' Longfellow e&58 thit
it is the shadow oa the dial, the strikirg
of the clocfe, the running cf the, day
and niht, tumaeraad winter, mcn'.ba.
years, centuries; these are but arbitra-
ry and outward signs, tha rutafuie of
time, not time ilec-'.f- Tirae is the i f j
of the soul.

Carlyle wi i.e. : Thit great my-ter- y

of Time, were there no other, the illim-

itable silent, cover resting thiog called
Time, rolling lushirg on, awifc, silent
like an all embracing ocesn tide, on
which we and all the univerje swim
like exhalations. kfl ar,rriLions which
are. and thoa are no'.: this ia
very literally a miracle a thin : to

strike ua dumb- - for wo have no i ord
co speak about it .

Like wind fliea Tiaie 'twe-i- Lir h
deatb :

Therefore, aa long r.a thou bast breath
Of care for two days hold thou free
Trie day that w as and ia io be. "'

Emergen thinks thai i: tLc-ul- bo

wriu n on the heart that ov: ry day Is

the best day i the &r, oLd that no

man has learned tnj tbiug rightly until
he knows ibr.t every d- - ia Jooins day.

Aa the old j ear bleu.!.- - into the new,
tvery uicit.il Hops h J .oivea bis ene-

my, Tia:0 a iit'.'.e re-;- , j ful
tion. Hia p J r ia i; 'id wled gd : the;
speed at which ii e travel iscoiamented
upon.it act wun epprcvai men v.ito
astoniehment. Ilia revtcgea &re re- -

and are builded for
conciliating mm. lie ia auruitteu to oe

a formidable foe, sure to close in on;
one eventually, but wiiocin be bribed
and cp.j Med and persuaded into lenien- -

cy for many a day to come. Host of us
try our best to pal! tbe wool over bis
eyes, and beliovo we arc dsicg it finely,
only to tied cut tt latt that we never
succeeded.

II.) w boauaf j'iy does Er oa in bis
Childo HarcSJ fpi.ii!: f tiai. :

O Tinit the beautifier of of the dead,
Adornerof the r.iin, coojferter

Ani only bealer wheu thd heart hath
bled

Timi! the crrec'.cr a here our judge-
ments err,

The test of truth, love eole phiiospber,
For tall ttaiie fire sophiats, from thy

thrift.
Wbich nei er lesea though it o'o:h defer

Time, the avenger! unto thee i lift
My hands, and e ts. and heart, aud

crave of thee a gift.
Tuday w e f 'and at the beginijg of

another year wi:n all its great pof
..uiiiLiea iui ywjj oi - ' i., v j

well pause for a moment to enter upon

i: with eoberr.cfs and hope, v.biia the
pealing bells that ring out the djin?
year.
'Ring in the lve of fuii. atd rij.hr.

King in the common ore of good."

STUAX.E COINCIDENCES.

A ."Wan iiiu'e, a Daiili-ni- , and a Fuiu-ra-

All iit the Same House.

Ibe first otli.-ia- ! work perfcrin-- u ly
. Jno. F. rtiitt. pastor cf ilaucock

Street M i". Church, upon arriving in

this city c :, iho 1 G . r of Dtoember w,it

to murry Mr. Wiikins Saiith to Mi-- K

Mr. B.:t s aa cailel upon to

preach the fun.-ro- l of iir. Curtis eleven

months old f1'-t-o J :a R C.irtia end also

perform t! sucrsment of baptism
for three e ther f bia childrt n, w hich

ia :'a inataoo--j aS ihy first aervice of

tne kind he his performed unce he
.,. mion hia nastorato The

&rg, twinge, first baptism and first

funeral ail in the esme houEe aai for
memb: rj of the same fami'y.

ore i:?v.roYs
Bo tli t'..o r,ir:; . J r J rt r'.iiLs wben
Syrup cf I"if-.- j i ; on ; it is pleasant
UkI rcfrrr). lr.'.e, nnd acts
rently y. j i i Kidneys,

:'.,! i till' PV- -

It n i . . lnad-- :
tcllC !LO i i . : I.:.!.ili;ii
cor.stipr.).: :i. ; ( f" 1' i;'s is the
only ren:ru'.' ; 1 over pro-:-n
duced, j.;- ... nnd ac-'- ..

cepfablo t '.
i opt ia

lie action nnd " in its
pflcrt., pr ;;:.r ir' tho most
healthy I r i.: "iancrs, its
manv cTcf I'. :.: . J co;,-inirii- it
to rol ai...l 1.:,, it Lho most
popular n ".

'

,

nyrup f J - ' in COo
and 1 1 ..::",, 3 ''' dniff.
gifits. A r. v r o ift who
may not hnvo i.::i. 1 w ill pro- -

euro it pro:; y one who
wishes to trr it. J; . . L vj. ; any
substitute.
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The news of the defeat of the suns his soiled ermine in propitious
rebels in China baa ben promptly smiles and perfumes it with his
followed by the news that the gracious favor,
defeat was really a victory, and Once more he lowers his stand-tha- t

things are looking very blue ard to the shouting rabble. West
for tha Government. The news Virginia must be captured. We
from China is very much of the can fancy Harmon saying to him-sam- e

character as a great deal of self, '"Who in all her realm are
the news we used to t,et from our most practiced in political legerde
own war, "interesting if true.'' main! Why, right here are the

H Ei'tToii: I i:ii r:r.iri d o lie
AIojl.!i.(; tiir-l- ibv c!i-- B i f it: u . r i : at
aari-l- I fi i it i.i in j ij s y,, .y
syi-'.- j t'iti in h t.'iF.t hj E , r i ' ' o
Cbi : t;;i.i:! I bav. iis-- i a , ,irt i i ! :, -

at:.t i:;.. f tell M;r i ri r ti

b.s I ,o i i x; urn! i,.m-.- w hnv.-

te iiii-- l !:lct. T..::r,:t.
Ya "a Day, '.'',:
a;ui A 11 n tu s

Doru irtl). 1 ii . c!l.: ry vhi4:l o ' tin'
Ico Fujiory nwnkps the morning hour.
and iheBiron soo of th minstrel who
tot' s ih.j ioo arou'j i n wif; .: v i: th- -

i L- - tu t.avt ii- .iv.',
Elk.' a 'i'.-a- ami luair iiarro

u-- the tffetf p..et sups (Jou n and
i,t, .;ixi iho f rech epi intr tprout comes

foru. juic and Iucu uj k! n bi ldo
ci.-cit- for hfr urot iti.

' -- ok .. doodl. dec !

fiurrab f ir Nirnt;. ;ui,!
V o ! . v . r :

Mk Lbiron; Ti.is ir, .

ijr ... ;.ic-.- i iii' kf. or
To b- -. i;ot to bp, ta ;t 1 t

ij iet ti ,u Wu. ihi.-- n bo b 1 r ;,
. Ct( til fi, ' o:i h'.-:- i i o

c r r. r O dr..ft
of iir-- !. . n n l
C ii d iu L I til- c U I illi if Hi
ii'. ; that t i a-- j iy ie f.jf.-- i

ilidcou.-i-t tho e vcet buy and to is
worthy "f t!;o iuj-- jui c.
t;o . U.b nun i.iiv.j d.jui. ii d

iiiij nhv tot T ' Tii
thoughts, kir, bdVo tngrotif ail I

ti.ot. I could f iom tiling du ) but
Tiiey have tniho misery of tuy ho'.jaH.
sud iil'cd ray bosom with bolioitado.
Nteven the wrapt seclusion of S.o- -

cam's C reek, or the Christmas carols at
ibe churches, or last Sunday's sweet!
symphony in Q Hat or thej sound ofjthe
tuot horn and pop cracker ia the H'.rret.i,
h.ive sufEced to mitigate the acguish of
this hour. Long have I tarried with
you b";o. For many weeks I hne
wandered through the precincts of ti. -

town, a stranger and a casual ol s rut
it Heeling on t!-.- devoutm ea and drco-rut- n

of the people, the eiliciency cf the
F;ra Department, tho lenier.cy of the '

Folice tlbe beauties cf tbe Jimtown un-ne-

tiie charms of the female section of
the High School, an 1 the indulgence of
the Journal in allowing rLo fo
much space. I hava cdmired
the glitttrin? sign uron the City Hal!,
the unique clusttr of Kiosks a front thu
Post Office, tha hoepitality of tha
citiz3ns, the gr3dcr
on Middle street, and the polite con-
sideration of the colored element ia
town. All these have become familiar
objocta and household words to mo.
Brii.-il- Etated: Veni. vUU.vici! Yet I
fo'el that I must tear myself nwr.y, and
briug these letters to a cIobo. Unleat.
uotno fortunato alternative h b a 1 pre
veat, I thall be compelled to fcvacuati-m-

position, and fall back upon tny
bate of supplies. Tha cold fact im-
presses itself upon me with crushing
force. Doubtless you have expsriecccd
the same sensations ?

Sir: There is a female skeleton in my
private boudoir, wbich ooncerna nae

cr v e
the size of it and weap. Suicide or
Matrimony that ia the question ! Take
either born of the dilemma, and w bat
becomes of me V "Ask of the winds
which far around with fragments strew
the eea;" or words to that effect. I
pause fcr a reply.

The Scripter says aa how it is not
good for a man to play a lone band.
likewise that it is best to have a pird-ner- ;

and 1 reckon that my beat girl
Ann Felicia will do as well es any in
her set, although she is a little high
keyed ia her voice. It puts me in mind

the sounding surf on the beach where
she was raised, or the voice of the while
winged gulls when blufish are school-
ing. Howsomever you cannot expect

find perfection in any woman; any
more than you can in a new Tariff Bill,
which some folks think is certain

come to pass. Long have I travelled
the thick-B- et bridal path which besets
old bachelors. For eight and thirty
years I have grezod around tbe same
old picket pin, until there ia now to
more grass in eight thiB side the altar,
and its no use to rustle any more. Give
me clover with hobbles on, rather than

free range on the dry and dusty
desert, Thar 's a divinity which bbapes
our ends, whittle them into w hat-cov- er

t!o you choo&e; and when a follow
sees destiny right ubt-a-i- .

H&riu him full in the face, he tiiig'e.i
as well give ia ond throw v.p both baud.-a- t

once.
Sir: 11 mind ia ma. u,j. I

to marry. The boli invite i tioo I go.
nnd it ia done I I hivemido u New
Year's resolution to fnrm a .i on' mock
er mnaiiv. limited, v.ith Aon Felicia
afore-oiid- . Notice of co or&hip
with supplementary proc- ed. ,;, w i.l ,
acpear ia m y concludirig i. ttt-- ui nexi
Sunday's JotknaL. uult-s- n n.o baiir.s
should bo prohibited; in which c;ho the
ceremony will b3 noatponed till nei'.
fair day. Meanwhile, I chew lho cud
uf sweet and bitter fancies though
Ann d clares that Yucatsn gum i?

better.
Sly friends: I wish you all many

hsppy rtturnB of the day which had iis
institution at the beginning or creation,
calling to your minds the historical fact
that on that selfsame day old father
Adam waked snakes and secured tbe
uiusbing Eve for a help-mee- t. If eo.
what ia tbe matter with "wedem"
fuiio ing the same example V

Sam Siaici m.

Diary for MU.
"Brick" Potneroy has just tbe

m et aLtractive Uiary Journal for lJJ
evt--r printed. A book of StlO pagea. one
for each day of the year, and at the' top
i f page a different piragrBph cf
Uolden liricks, or eentetitioua u"er-anc.'L- ',

forceful, original, ard uacli one
n complete text for a lecture, pcrr.icn.
essJT, debato, argument, or o:i i t ..i i ll . it
ia t'oo literary novelty of the reia.ai. A

book uiue i iches long, nix inches wid.-printe-

ou golden pnper and known hh
thp Golden Brick Diary Jiurr.i.l f..r
102 For a Diary, or a k Mot:i::ra:.-dum- .

it is ahead of anything ever
itsaued. Send Si therefor to Aiivioee
Thoueht, Rooms 46. Pulitzer iiuilding.
New York city.
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For biliounc.t and ;

Lemon Elixir.
For indige.-iio- aiid foi i o m s h i .

Lemon Elixir.
For si'k and nervosa '.'-h- : a. I .

Lemon Elixir- -

For BleeploHPUt a kioi UOl VOUSlli
take Lemon Elixir.

Fcr loaa of appetio
Lemon Liixir.

For fever, oho ' nr. J t:i iiiris, take
Lemon Eli-sir- .

Lemon Elixir v. iii i; ;: (;! v.
of the abovH il.searoa. iii! ,;

from a to: pid or flir-- a-- t live i ,

kidneys, bowpbi or bloo.i.
Prepared oniy by Dr. ii.

Atiar.ia. Ga.
50c. and Si W v-- r L.o.t!.i. So

druggists.
A KIN1STKK WK1TKS

After le:i ;;-ar- cf groat
indigertii'D, with great r.ei von

prostration, "m! i m-,n- p. A iaord end kid-
neys and pation, I have bv--

cured by Dr Mozley ' Lemon Elixir,
and am now k well man.

Kev. O. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

No. 28 Tatnall at., Atlanta, Qa.

him, and he can draw a hand of
toar aces at pleasure.

Mr- - Harrison plumes himself
Ul 00 lue "u,KDicy ' aaminis- -

tration. If it has not been marked
with high ability, it has carefully
observed the It
would be a comic picture of "pro-- '
priety" with Woods and Klkins on

either side and Harrison in the
middle. Puck should not hesitate
to utilize the situation and give
the world a life picture. Wana- -

maker would smile to see it, but he
wonld not hang it up in hisSunday
school room .

The Harrison administration is
unquestionably cn the down grade.
When a man lowers his standard
to get the cheers of the baser ele
ments he bids farewell to all bis
greatness.

Why did Harrison appoint
Woods! It was to please the rot-

ten borough denizens of his own
State, and placate Dudley and his
gang. Ihey were organizing to
seed an anti-Harriso- n Indiana
delegation to the Minneapolis con-

vention. To escape this discomfit-
ure and hazard, the President
takes Woods from their circle,

great jugglers GofT and Klkins,
men of retute in all tbe arts of the
magician.'' No sooner thought
than done. GofT is made a Judge
and Klkins bscomes master of tbe
War Portfolio!

THF , viroi STATES AM) emu.
The embrodiment of the United

states and Chili is greatly to be
regretted. Lovers of republican
government would be gratified to
see the disagreement amicably ad-

justed and the American Repub-
lics cemented in bonds of mutual
friendship and respect.

We are quite sure the L'nited
States desires peace and would
welcome the triumphant advance

'e are told that it would add
nothing to the glory of the United
States to crush Chili. This may
be true, but it may militate against
the honor of this Government to
permit Chili to play the braggart
and woatonly insult our tlag and
murder our citizens. f

The forbearance that the strong
should exercise towards the weak
has been generously extended by- -

fjr his insolence but if to insolence
is added personal violence
the youngster must be
span ked.

We trust that tha second sober
thought may lead to a better un-

derstanding resulting in a settle-men- t

honorable to both nations.

"ly Holland the railroad compan.
les employ women to watch the
ranroa.i crossing, and it is said no
aciuenis ever nappen at those
crossings. "The fellow that a woman
is watching is very apt to be caught.
'iilsnmen are finding other
occupations that suit them better
now th an acting British soldier

Thkbe is no use for big beads or
sore beads in Congress. The Demo-
cracy expects that its represents
tivea in CongreM will be united.

expects them to be neither Crisn
men nor Mills men, bat Democrats
willing to do all in their power for
the promotion of Democratic prin- -

ciples,and sacrificing nothing of
Democratic strenght to their in-

terest in the personal fortunes of
any candidate for office.

At a meeting of prominent
in Memphis, Tenn.,

Dec. 20, a resolution was adopted
appointing a committee of five to
present to the next general assem
bly a bill appropriating the sum of

in contributing to the adoption ol
honest methods, fair elections, the
public weal and the national
honor.

North Carolina should be a lead
er among her sifter States. Pos-

sessed of a salubrious climate and
fertile soil, rich in mineral ores and
exhaustless treasures of forest.
stream and sea, she has but to use
the means that nature has placed
in her power to become aa distiu
guiahed for her material prosperity
as she is for heroism in war and
probity in peace.

Let ''Forward'' and ''Onward"
be her watchword and reply, and
when tbe sun of lS'JJ shall cast its
last lingering rays across the old

North State, they willl fall upon a
people, deliberate in judgement
and resolute in action, pressing for

ward to the ultimate limit of

humain attainment in all that can
elevate and ennoble, without a

stain npon their escutcheon, an
honor to their race and a blessing
to the world.

COTTON SEED CAKE FOR SHEET.
The American Agriculturalist

insists that there is much wornont
and impoverished land in the
Southean States which can be
profitably renovated by pasturing
with sheep that are fed on cotton
seed oil cakes. When fed to eheep
the cake is not only a nutritious
food of a high order, but 93 per
cent of the nitrogen and still more
of the phos phorus acid and potash
is returned to the soil in the drop-
pings of the sheep. It eat: "It
the 6heep are allowed one pound ol

cotton seed cake each per day, it
is astonishing how they wiil clear
up the land and destroy weeds,
branches, etc., and the droppings
of the eheep will so enrich the laud
that nutritious grasses soon cover
the soil. Buy native sheep of some
of the large markets. Feed liber-

ally, especially of cotton seed cake,
and the increase of mutton and
wool will far more than pay for the
cake, and you get the land cleaned
up and enriched, and well stocked
with grass for nothing."

l'EAM'T POLITICS.
The "ew York iiecorder irre-

verently refers to David Bennett
Hill os the "prince of peanut poli-titians- .'

'

To this the Washington Post
replies: "This is not only irrever- -

ent to agentlemau who is both gov- -

j ernor and Senator, but it is along
ways from the truth. Gov. Hill's
politics is not of the peanut va-

riety; but as a politician he doubly
discounts any of his contempora- -

ries Of Cither party in the practical
business of politics.''

Hill needs no vindication, and
we have nothing to say in his

behalf, but we protest against the
term Politician,'' as indi-

cating anything small or disreputa-
ble. The Peanut is a valuable
commodity, and a staple produc-

tion ot North Carolina. Taken
seperateiy it is small, in the agreg-at-

it is immense; but singly or
collectively it is always hoLest.
Give us the honest Peanut in pref

ercnc0 to anj thing diehoccst bow- -

Lnlhiin, Burrui & CDs!forit-iawor- ki0 fjri!Dowtoj11

11,000 annually as a pension for of the Chilian republic to a proud
the use of Mrs. Jefferson Davis. It position among the nations of the
was further resolved that a com- - world.
mittee will correspond with the Anxious as this Government is

governors and other citizens of for the success of republican insti-othe- r

Soathein States requesting tutions on this continent, her first
them to call the attention of their concern is for her own honor and
legislatures to this subject, and the welfare of her own people.
recce m mended the passage of a
like appropriation bill.

Tub Boston Herald is sure that
if the Democrats in IS'J- - "accept a
different nominee for the Fresi
dency than the one they had in

lSS.it will not b--e David B.
Hill, and venture to predict that
his name will be Koswell P. Flower.
Our friends, the enemy, need not
bo so solicitogs on this point. With

Jas. Redmond
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just and decisive tariff legislation this Government to Ceili, but with
during the present Congress, and nations, as with individuals

and fidelity in engagements bearance may cease to be a virtue,
with the people, almost any Demo- There is a limit to all things. A
crat will tiower into Presidential man may hesitate to chastise a boy

DdnlfllPrfiliuOllODuinSi'000' min name1 Johnson crept

success.

Mk. Heney Cahot Ludgk has
contributed to the New York Tri-

bune a long article on the ques
tions ot a quorum and of the right
ot a Speaker to make a quorum by
counting members not voting or
taking part in the business of the
House. In support ot Speaker
Heed he produces precedents from
opam, Portugal, nenmarit, Sweden,
Holland and other countries in
w hich parliamentary law is very
crude and ill developed, lie did
not go to Iiusi.a and Turkey for
parliamentary precedents, for
abviom reason?; but he takes
rather large lilvercies with the in
telligence of the American neoDle
by clting against their constitution
the parliamentary practice in

-

the

ever pretentious. Smailas is tne , ;a d.lUb-.t-- r of Mr. S. L Curtis, at ?

individual Peanut the soul of thep j.jjht two hours after hia arrival.
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Iiecorder man would rattle in Its
shell.

When the people understood

Objector," Holman, shouln stand at

th head of the new Appropriations

In 1800 there were 00,000 Irishmen the woik of the Billion Dollar Con-i-

the British army; now there are grees they cried, "We object!" It
but 127,780, and that is 27.7SO. too is proper, therefore, that tbe "Great
many." The treatment that Ireland
is receivini? from KncrUnH mav haro' htm, bat be paid no attention to legislatures ot Norway ana 1'ortu-- f

hie threat. gal. much to do with it. Committee.

'JffewjlW U or rit.1 'It,;-- '


